.t lie and its

consecuences

AglL 4 vvrTJ;I7..

In the newly
the

forncled church

si:me could Lre

said

at Jerusalenr, love, peace ancl tnity reigned. S, if

nowadaysJ

ifith great lrouer th* apostles preached t,he reaumection of the Lord Jesus.
llefore the sufferings of tlreir l.iaster they had always been elowncnet nnd sad if the
Lord spake of llis approaching flrrJeal
was

needful. $ut no* it is the very

thern

had

a spring of great

and hsavcnty

anrJ

death.

?hey ctid

joy.

ilow they tnrlerstan<i conpletely why

whole Churclr.

,lt ths tim they clid nof

and cteath

that

r.nderstancl theit

;'{ov they hnve core

to knoii the ri:sen iihrist,

it *lt

l"le procurec! salvation

llis hunilinting

denth uas necessaryr but nqir they nrost eertainl-v do rnderstrindt ilon they

it.

it

why

of christ which is to

deat.h ancl resurrectic,n

to take pltrcej It ie through llis suffering

for the

not then realise

comprehend

Ycs, thcy }rtrve seen thcir

Lrelsved

l,t*ster ascend into hcaven. Jr trb h{rs gone irefore them into et*rnal glory. They
had bcen filled rritlr the tioly {Jhost. 'lhe:l cannot kr:ep silent.

Daily tlrey preur:h trit.h liolrlricss in the tenrple fln{i .., daily the Lorc! added to
the clrurcli such as were sirvod, $ailyp i:er:ple were ccnv*rterl. liich
spde

alive by the needful wori; of the tipirit.

Yex, not

ancl poor,rert:

just rich peoplel but

poor

also.

,tnd these poor must lc rrerintaincd. in our lhurches this is also the case, is

it noi? ..r

Ueacons

are appointec! to relieve the poor.

In those early days of

t.he church no deaccns as

yet existerj and therefore

the

apostles inciutled such matters themselve*. Iiut wlience riiei tlicy cLrtnin tfr* noney? r..
tie hrrve collrcdions

for the lrcorr ln lhe clrurch S at.icrusalem

ther.e Herc no

collections antl yct the apostles h*d sufficient iltrrey tc de;rl niih tre claily
of th'; p0orer nembers. iiut how ever did they Comr: by tliat;n6ney'l ...

needs

lich in that {'irst Christian church 6;rysl {s tre apostles out
of tlieir abrndancc, so that they woulrl be able {.o cnre for tire poor. They ctid tiris
in lovc for the poor nmong ilodts people. ,\o, thr:y *ere not forcecl to clo so, but
Listen,S

...

Thc

they gave freelyl

The love

of tlorl filletl the iiearts of

so th..t they gladly set asir.ie samething for thr:ir fcllo*
tlne

of

t.hese

rich

nten, rr

tht,:

riclrer

church

memtrers

rren,

cr:rtain flarRahas, sold a field or a piece of lanci

brougl:t the whole of the proceetls to the apostles, that they nright divicle it
those who hnd need

*nci

amang

of ii.

sfuk<
'l'his l,ecame known in the church, anti all i:[ce,!p
in love and rrespect about whnt

t :n4n ver r!tu

tr

lle was n Levite

irt

L'yprus an islanrt

Ilr:rnahasr

Remember

rylrc

r'lcl not -!ive in the lnnd cf Janaanr but wtro hed br:en born

in lht'
his

&l*diterranenn

n;rtm

if ycu

lxter you will be hearing more about,

S€&r

ean.

.icts [X 5 w. t-6-

In

one

of the hous*s of
their

Iir: yori know

ncmcs?

Jerrr*alern two people, a m*n end

his rvifer eit together.

'i'hey nre Ananiag enci Uarrphira.

rc.

flvidently they

lrave

no chitrlren. The; i::r'* irusy talking *nd discrrsring something together. ,rhnt *.r* they

talking about? ...

rtelll about whnt linrrabas has cl$ne.

Cn

nll sides the;r henr

respectful references to tre {lod*feerin$ Levite. l{owr if only people would tnlk in

th*

them. Tl:sy 6pg Jealous af the res;rect *hiclr Barnallas comnnnds.
'rell nowr tliey torr can nbtnin it, .tnanias also bslongs to the rich* lle trrns

same way nbou[

lanrl anrJ proLrably has other possessions. $a, what rlr,i they decide to clo? ...

Thcy

nre Eoin.g to do tlre same as FnrnBbae has done. 'i'hey too rrill sell a piece of lanrl
nnd

l,rinr thc

proceeds

of tlret sfile to the npostles.

Then they too

will be pralsed

nnd h0n,.rured.

Did you lreer that, tooys a*d girls?

,rith Ananlng encJ tiapphlrn it is not

a

matter of love for the poor af {loelre peoplel but it is one of their own honour

nraise. It is not the love of

Gocl,

but pride

rryhich r-lrges thern

to rto fl,is

nnr1

deed.

thi.s it can be seen, thnt they rJid belong oirtwardly to the Christinn church,
Lut thcy did not l,clong to the !..ordts people. Thcy were not converted l;y the l.or.d.
From

Lookp there gocs "'lnanins lesving

his hone.

ls he going to do?...

Hr:

Soin{ to sell a fielr:i. .rhortly aftervngls he hurries back snd gces indoors

where

his rvife is waiting for
a

hirn

,Yhat

excitedly. lte has succeeded.

is

trnnanias has brought

of money" Fro*rably they cr:rrnted it agnin together, lthat a lot *f
moil€lr lt is really nather tco much to give nwey just like that, Is it really
home

qoo<,i

sun

necessary to do so?
$uch thougtrts

...

Cnn

it not be enrJe a tittle tees? *..

arise in both their heartg,

They

talk it. over together, and

then r.. 0, just looki ,{nnanins takeg psrt af the money whlch he has received,

ancl

hide* it away" Thet they intencl to keep for themselvesr ?he rest they pou; bnck

into the

hag anct thnt

is what Annanias is golng to take to tre apostles.
He hurries along through the streets of Jerilsal.eil. His heart. is full of joy,
for very $oon freople will he spenking w*ll cf hin. llis name ancl that of his $,ife
witrl henceforth be spoken of with reapect in the church.

Chapter

#

9B

3,

into

There he goes,
mer*bers

the apostles nre gathered with sone other

tJhe lrouse ruhere

of the church. ile steps forward prowJly.

tfl hal& sold a oicce of l*rrd,

enel

I

giving the price cf it to the poor.

am

llere it is for you to *ilre it rrmng tlrose who are in need.r! '[hus he rpeaks,

r'rnd

with a self-ir*partnnt look he sets the t,eg of money at the fnet of the apostlee,
(i, he hopes that all those irresent will observe it. Perhtps hc even lookeddrout
hi.n

in seIf-satis*factisn.
It is a fine gift.

!{ow pleased {he

ilf course they will;rll,
can expect,

opostles will be with his liberal offering.

in the nnme of the

surely? lJut that is nst

FooFr

thank.{nnanias. That is whnt we

what. happeTrs!

' !'eter givrs lnnanins a penetrating look. Hin face is seriousr
fi:lnnaniasr' says the aposl !e solemnlyp nwhy hnth )atan filled thine heart

lic ta thr: ltoly {ihost, anrl to

.,,epr

back.;rart sf the price of ihe land?

l{our }rowev*r'rioes Fet*r'know fhat?...
.',nnaniss anrl

his wife

knorc

Lord has marle i t knorvn t';
'*rrg

it'

tolri himr

because *nly

?hat is not diffieult tq extrlffin, childr.en. the

him, Ycs, but *lrat

so.

Now.tnnanias iras Lyin.q

ile lets it npJrear thnt he is giving it all
was

Solrcdy can lravc

it? .. r

was $.j wrong ntr*ut

.trnnani*s

surely free ts rlo wlrnt !ri-: w*rild with his own?... {lertainlyl but then

should have said

- not irith

anc.i

thtrt

ivas

credit for having given nll.

llad he said nl{ere

ulint he was tloing

llc

he

wrirrls but l"ry his rleeder

not true. ',t

still a part, of the price. ,lnnanias wns too nean to;;ive nll,

have the honour and

i.ry

horn* there

[rut" he wnnf,ed to

was r.iissembling.

is part af the pl'i.ces" then all

rryoulrJ

have b,:cn

well,

but

noiyun$ decegrtion.

Peter tells him so, faithfullyr

I'ihiles it
in thine

remaineci, na$

olvtl pe,,et

?

it not thine own? nnd aftcr it

:flry hnst thou conceived

r,as

sokl, was it not

tiris tliin; in tfrinc heart?n

Thus the

apostle $Ileaks, antl he cr.rncludes oThou hast not lierj rnto men, but unto fiod.tt
,ind rvhat

then?.r. &ehcld.*rnaniss falls srxidenly t,; the Erounrt

'ihat is tire arf rrl

pr.rnislirnent

for his

ancl t.lies.

clecepticn.

l'lrere is a suclden silence in the apnrtruent. tll have scen with anezenlnt what
has occurred.

ihe
u1;

body

of

,\nnanias cnnnet however be

and make necessary

to the

t omL.

prcp{ir6tion$.

left lying there, so so$le yotrrg men get

Soon nfterrvsrds

tha deacl body is taken

away

rlr

{-}l?rffr

#

1n.

&cts J, yv.i*11,

liapphirn is.*;aiting nt
stre hlrd gone

wiili

fcr the return

home

ln her iruigin*tion

of, her lrusl,nndr

hirn.

'ihe apostles must have lookcri Joyfully surprised. 0f coursej nnd yet thr;;

stlll

have n nice

little

r:i.le *f the noney lying in the cuphoard, which has nothing

tr; rio nitlr other people. Just lct

hink ttrtt they are hsrvln$ it" a!t.

thern l

.tfter

ni.l, rhy he so partieulrir, are they not 5;iving a fine gift? ...
Such t,houglrts nnst prob;rbly pnssed through her
window

to ece whethsr,\nnani;rs is

cominl.l back

mintl. iihe looks out of

yet. friol no sign of

the

him yet.

Slowly irn hour got.'s by r". tws hours r...two and * half hours rrr thnGe hours.
iiapphira is now lreconing rerlly anxious. ller hr.tsi,qn'i shonlei have returned

ago'ihut

long,

is keeping hinr so long?...

$rrely nothinll can have frappened? ..r
.it lastihe can stay at home no longer. $hc rrill just g* encl heve a losk.
Lookl there she is ;rlso lenving their hougs. lihe hurries ta the place

slre knows the apostles;,-re ossemlrled. $he cofir€s in and sees
huefuand

d+ncr

at

ie no loniler prgsent" i:.vidently she asker.l whethrr her

for xe rcad in {lodfs :iord that I'eter

get, an .:lnsirar
rTel.

to her anxioue

enii

long

i,gsn

hern. Yet she rJoes not
for,o

much?il

Surely he kn*w thrit already? ,..

llad nat

him?

Certainlyl he tloes knolv the trr$wrrr but he rytrnts to

this alone, withaut his wifers

of tlegsp11r.. That is

husbanrJ hact

rnr whether ye solcl the land

Sr but nlry is hc asking that? .*.

had rlone

that her

uiry.

l urert'lleter rrsks her, ntell

the lioly {.}host revenled it wrto

nsnswertd tmto

once

where

ivhnt tre wants

knowledge,

pnove whether Annanla*

or whether they

were both

guilty

to exanine, md therefore he asks her per*nnnllp

?ho,qh Sapphira had nst exp*cted thia questionl she replles uithout a blnsh
oYea,

for eo much.r' It ls er

though she

said: ilYesp th*t. le ihe total price

yre

receivcd for tlre field that we soltl.r

Is it not dreatlful?

nhe

is

lying6

cje

liberately to thearrostle.

is itr'f says Feter indignantly, athat ye treve agreed together to tempt the
gpirit of the Lord? I'eholdl the feet of them which have l:uried thy husbantl gre at
frllow

the rioorr and shall carry th*e outrn
Upon

h*nring these word*, liapphira also falls to the ground and dies.

The yotmg nen aF

the3'entrr see to thelr gre*t c*nsternation t.hat their

is :rol yet completedr for Sapphira too

must bc

buried.

work

Yhey tnke her up, carry her

awav and lav her in the saee srave ng hnrr hrnhnnrl Annanlnc^ ih.."^ rrnrlpn lho erlam

F

